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The -g majority of North Carolinians will be thankful when Iheir1
Goven gets back homo again and quite giving out statements to
the pap'.rs one day and denying thera the next.

Senator Simmons' plan for getting sufficient revenue to provide
for a larger army and navy is the best that has yet been suggested.
Mr. Simmons favors the taxing of incomes, inheritance, sugar and
munitions of war. Should this prove insufficient, he thinks the de¬
ficiency could be made up by slightly increasing the internal revenue
tax on whiskey, b^er, etc. !

Colonel IT'Mjpo i< now conferring with the French premier. And
-till they v< ul.l hav«- us believe that his is an innocent little mission
abroad.

Readers of this paper will doubtless remember Editor Biggs, who
at ono time was chief Jopester for the Greenville Reflector. Friend
Biggs is now at Fayetteville. He has started a vigorous crusade
against the Red Light district of that city. As a result of one of his
paper came olir as bare as u new born babe almost. However, Biggs
paper came out as bare as a new born babe.almost. Towever, Biggs
is mi the right side and we predict that it will take more than a
narrow-minded linotype operator to beat him.

FAVORITISM OR WHAT ?
Tim Board of Aldermen recently advertised for bids on making

improvements to the city hall annex. These bids were cpened this
week and the contract let, 1 i spite of the fact that contri s of this
kind are Ufiially let to the lo -st bidder, the board made an ; eptioi
in this case and awarded the work to a firm whose bid was .everal
hundred dollar* higher than the lowest bidder.
Why the city officials should have taken this action is not known.

Even if they did feel thai the men to whom they gave the work would
iieiomplish ii better than the men who bid lower, they were fully
protected by written specifications and a bond. They could refuse
t.» pay for the work it i: did not turn out satisfactorily.

Several citizens brought this matter to our attention yesterday and
this mi ruing. We have not yet acquainted ourselves with the facts,
but tho voters cvi kntly feel that there is an explanation due them
from tlie board of aldermen and wo trust that officials will make one.
it" there i- any jus; cause why the contract should have been given to

a firm whose, bid was higher than another firm, the fact should be
.: nr. A? matters now stand, the aldermen have placed them-

- ,i. .1 ."«!.»<. liahr. They owe it to themselves to explain.
NO XOISE FROM ROOSEVELT.

It n. m. ^nm strange to many persons, who have given the matter
though*, ho.v unusually quiet Colonel Roosevelt has been keepinghimself during the last few weeks. In fact ever since that Gary-
dinner. *he Colonel hasn't been heard from excepting for an occa¬
sional jvep. After his love of publicity, his fondness for expressinghimself irpon all subjects that comc up, doesn't his silence and quiet¬
ude ap ar rather suggestive?

The olonel ho- ta-en told to shut up. In view of the fact, that
he has rayed out.*' he must have had some promise of reward made
him. O'herwise he could not have been induced to remain as quiet
as he has.
What that "'promise of reward"' is going to be, remains to be seen,but unless we arc not greatly mistaken, it will take the form of can-!

didate for president, on the Republican ticket.
Tedd\ will be held in reserve. WThen fho Republican convention

meets in C'hirago, Root, Borah, Hughes and the other fellows will
make their bid for the candidacy. No one will get a sufficient num-
l»er of votes on the fir*t ballot. The same thing will probably hap¬
pen on the sceond or third ballots. Then is when the leaders will
undoubtedly spring their surprise and little Pearly Teeth will come,bowing gracefully, into tho limelight.

( RIMES COMMITTED BY CHILDREN.

There have been an astonishing number of crimes committed in
practically every section of tho country recently of which tho per¬
petrators were boys of thirteen to twenty years of age. These crimes
have been variod in nature find range from petty thievery to robbing

a bank, holding up citizens at the point of a revolver and committinginnrder. *
In the trial of a number of these cases, it has been found that

these juvenile erirninals were not as mnch^ to blame for thoir acts
as were their parents.

They were allowed fo hav) their own wfty when young. Theywere permitted to wander abo :t the streets as they chose, t' j- 'ay with
whatever boys they might s< jet, to stay up until all hou: »f the
night, and to hang around poo. rooms, taloons and other pine -s whore
they learned the first steps of their crimiiyd pareers.paofanitv and
drink. x' "

.

There are thousands of men today, failures in life, or else crimi¬
nals and doing time in prison, who might have made successful busi¬
ness or professional men if their parents had only devote4u*'little
more time to bringing them up. The idea of many fathers and
mothers appears to be that the schools should bring up their boys.Tho 8ckor Is. however, cannot take the place of paternal guidance an 1aiTvice; they are merely institutions of learning.A boy who has not tho proper home training, goes out into theworld «nder a big handicap. Ho finds himself unprepared to resist
tempfitiom and to fight against them. Tt is no wonder that so manydrift into ways of ovil doing.

If the parent# would only be a little more careful in aeeing whomtheir boya associate with, if they would only counsel (hem regardingthe right and wrong of things, and if they would keep an eye ontheir boya' play and his place® for recreation, there would be a cot*-aiderable decrease in this juvenile criminal r

1916 CROP
RECORD

Yaar W10 Be Otoe of J
Moat SttcvcMftd fn Mwory f

of This Soottc».

Bvery Indication. say local agri¬
culturists .pulnis that the 1»1« crop'
year ww ik <1 oUvyWlUl one in this'

Th'u dla*caljy pimmWH)^
ths shortage o£rti(a***r nieamurtir)is being solved arte* one method or

another, sad operation* a.« yroB&bly
farther advanced generally now than i
at tho same time last yaar. Again
w.a tho cotton and tobacco crop* be
-tpt down to "reasoflaMa* acrcagfe.
sua still mora attention will he giv-j
to U> feedstuff* and -moat than last'
year, when the prodaction of both*
we» very satisfactory In the secttoa"
surrounding Washington. Beaufort
county produced, for the drlt tlme'
In y«ar», mora ctfrn than waa needed
for home consumption, and from' 16
to 26 per cent, estimates varying con-
slderably, mora meat than la lukf
previous year in maaz. if not In Its
history. Farm products within a
radius of 30 miles, taking la por¬
tions of several counties, were worth'
fifty million dollars in 1916. In 1*16
they will go to more then. 160,600,
000, if the weather averages about-
like it did last year, say leading
planters .JH
WHAT CHILDREN NEED NOW.
In spite of the bast care mothers

can give them this weather brifcfli
sickness to many children. Safe,
reliable family medtelnes are la de.
mand. Mrs. T_Neureuer, Ban Qlafte.
Wis., writes: "Foley's Honey and
Tar cured my boy of s severe attack
of croup after other remeglee had
failed. I recommend It to everydlis
ss we know from our experiencethst it is a wonderful remedy for
coughs, colds, croup and whoopWg
cough." It stops the ooughs that
hang oh and weaken after the la
grippe. Davenport Pharmscy.

STATE OP NORTH CAROLINA
Beaufort County.

To Julia Baynor heirs of Long Acre
Township:

Yo" r« hereby notified that at a
Ta. -v.. jr W. D. Windley, 8herlff
of Btaii'ort County, at the Court
:ou* Joor in the town of Washing¬

ton. N. C.,' on the 3rd day of May.
1915, I purchased on said date at
said tale the property that was sold
for Delinquent State and County
Taxes for the year 1914. due on said
property, which was listed In the
name of Julia Baynor, including cost
of said sale amounting to $4.07.

Said property being described as
follows; 6 acres, home.
You are further notified that you

can redeem said property by paying
said amount prescribed by law on
or before the First Monday in May,
1916, payable to the undersigned or
W. B. Windley, Sheriff of Beaufort
Co.unty. If it is not paid by the said

! time the undersigned will demand a
deed for said property.

This January 14th, 1911.
W. L. ODEN.

2-1.3tc.

8ad Sound.
Plrat Working Qlrl.'*8ay, Mans, V

>eard an awful sad thing this mor»
ug. Second Working Qlrl (wear*
¦y>."So did I.tha alarm cloolL*^
Usl

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of J. D, O'Neal, deceas¬
ed, late of Beaufort County, North
Carolina, this Is to notify all per¬
sons having claims against the es¬
tate of the said deceased to exhibit
them U> the undersigned at Wash.
Ington on or before the 12th day of
January, 1917, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of recovery. All
persons indebted to ssld estate will
please' make immediate payment.

Thia lJth day of January, 1916.
A. O. O'NEAL,

Administrator of the estate of
J. D. O'Neal.

l-12-6wc.

NOTICE.

At a meeting of the Board of
Aldermen of the City of Washing¬
ton, N. C., held Jarrtikry *1. 1916,
the following ordnance *ra« ertacted:
"That It shall be unlawful for any

person, firm or corporation to use,
turn on, or In any manner tamper
with the fire hydrants, or water
coming through the city hydrants,
excepting In the event of fire.
"Any violation of this ordinance,

the person, firm or corporation shal'
be finod *25.00, or thirty days in
Jail."

Thl* 1st day of January, 1910.
W. C. AYER8, City Clerk.

NOTICE OF TAX PURCHASE.

To Thos. Spencer:
You are hereby notified that mt a

sale for taxes by F. S. Windley,Clerk of the Town of Belhaven, N.
C., h<Md on Monday. May t.^tlB, at
the Clurt House door, of Beaofort
County, F. L. Vollva purchased at
sa!d sal# the property which was
sold for Deltn*«int City Taxes for
the yaar 1914, due on aald property,
which was listed la the name of
Thos. Spencer, Including the cost of
ssld sale amounting to $8.16.

Said property la described as fol-llowe: On Pantego Street.
Yon are further notified tha yon

can rod^em said property by th^
payment of the taxes and cost al¬
lowed by tHe law, to the undersigned
sod If «ald radampilot Is not mad*
May t, 1016, tho undersigned will
ifswrtl a ta* dead for aald pr6p-

To G. W. Latham heirs, of Long
Aero Township:

You aft hereby notified that at a
Tax sale by W. B. Windier,- Sheriff
of Befewftrt County, at the Conrt
Hcrtlse d6or la the town of Washing¬
ton, N. C., on the 3rd day of llay,1918, I purchased on said date at
uttt^sta the property that was sold
for Delinquent State and County
Taxes for the year 1914, due on said
property, which was listed in the
name of O. W. Latham, Including
cost of said sale amounting to $10.69.

Said property being described as
follows: 127 seres, home.
You are further notified that you

can redeem said property by .paying
eald amount prescribed by law on or
before the First Monday in May.
1016, payable to the undersigned or
W. B. Windley, Sheriff of Beaufort
County. If' it is not paid by the said
time the undersigned will domand a,desd for said property.

This January 14th. 1916.
W. L. ODEN.

> i _. 1

.. Luck. -

"Do you believe there is anything In |
luck?* ashed the young man.

"Yes," answered the bome grown I
pbilo«apber. "There is s lot of intelll [
genre and penteverauue In IL" . Kx
change. *

Conacience.
Now and then i-ootfclaiica wfilaper*.!

"Juat wait till I get yon alone to-|
night!"-1.Toledo Blade.

NOTICE OP TAX PURCHASE.TO Luc/ Tillery:
You are hereby notified that at asale for taxes by W. B. Windley,Sheriff of Beaufort County, held onMonday, May 3, 1915, at the CourtHouse door of Beaufort County, J.D. Bell purchased at said sale the

property which was sold for Delin¬
quent State and County Taxes for
the year 1914 due on said property,which Wss listed In the name of LucyTillery. including the cost of said
sale amounting to 90.44.

Said property iwflescrlbed as fol¬lows: Ad). Ed De^Tald.
You -are turj/nr notified that yon

can redeem said property by the
payment of the taxes and cost allow¬
ed hy the law to the undersignedand" If said redemption is not made
May 3, 1916, the undersigned will
demand a tax deed for said prop¬erty.

This February 1st, 1916.
J. D. BELL

1-1-lts.

NOTICE OP TAX Pl'RCHAAE
To Mrs. R. H. Richards.
You are hereby notified that at a1

sale for taxes by F. 8. Windley.Clerk of the Town of BelhaTen, N.
C., held on Monday, May 3, 1916, at
the Court House door of Beaufort
County, F. L. Vollra purohased it
said sale the property which was
sold for Delinquent City Taxes for
the year 1914, due on said property,!1
which wrfA listed in the name of Mrs.b
R. H. Richards, Including the cost ofl
Mid sale amounting to 97.16.

Said property Is described as ^olItfws: On Tooly Street.
You are further notified that yoroin 'redeem said property by the

payment of the taxes and cost al
lowed by the law, to the undersigned
and if said redemption is not mad^
May ,3, 1916. the undersigned will
demand a tax deed for said prop
erty.

This February 1st, 1916.
r L. voliva.9.1-*tc.

NOTICE OP TAX PVKVHAHK.
To Lucy Tiner/: KTou are herety notified that st a
sale for taxes by F. 8. Windley.Clerk of the Town of Belharen. N.
C.. held on Monday, May 3. 1916, at
the Court House door of Beaufort
0«nty, J. r>: Bell purohased at said
sale the prope/ty which was sold for
Delinquent City Taxea for the year
1914 due on slid property, whkh
was listed in the nadie of LuoyTftUry, Including the cost of said sale
amonhtlng to $9.49.

Held property li described as fol¬
lows: On Pafftego Road, adjoiningfed Donald.
Ton are ftm&pr notified that you

can redeem said proeprty by the
payment of tt>« taxes aad eoet sl-
lnw»d hy the law,§|rit itJd 9i«|i»i«. <fc * wist

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA .

BcMlort OMMir.
Te Robt. Pm1«, Washington Town

.kip:
Ton %re hereby notified that at »

Tax Mle by W. B. Windier. Sheric
of Beaufort County, at t he Coon
House door In the town of Washing
ton, N. C.. on the Srd day of May
19 1C. I purchased on said date a'
Mid Mle the property that was fold
for Delinquent State and Count*
Taxes for the year 1,914. due on said
property, which wu Hated In th'
name of Robt. Poele. Including ooai
of Mid Mle amounting, to 110.74.

Said property being deserlbed a>
follows: 87 acres, old heme.
Tou are further notified that you

can redeam Mid property by parla*
Mid amount prescribed by law oi ot
before the First Monday fa May
1916. payable to the undersigned or
W. B. Wind ley. Sheriff of Beaufort
County. If it Is not paid by the said
time the undersigned will demand s
deed for Mid property.

This January 14th. 1919. .i*L_
W. L. ODEN.

2-1 -ite.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
Beaafort Ootsty. ~

To G. N. Wallace Heirs, of Long
?ere Township:

You sre hereby notified that st a
Tax Mle by W. B. Wlndley, Sheriff
ot Beaufort County, at th« Court
House door In the town of Washing¬
ton. N. C., on the Srd day of May,
1915, I purchased on Mid dfcts at
Mid Mle the property that Was sold
for Delinquent State **nd County
TaxM for the year 1914, due on sMd
property, which was listed In the
name of O. N. Wallace Heirs, In¬
cluding cost of Mid sale amounting
to 91-94. ,

Said property being described as
follows: 100 acres, old home.
You are further notified that you

can redeem Mid property by psying
Mid amount prescribed by law on
or before the First Monday In May,
1919, payable to ths undersigned ori
W. B. Wlndley. Sheriff of Beaufort
County. If It Is not paid by ths Mid
time the undersigned will demand e
deed for Mid property.

This January 14th, 1919.
W. L. ODEN.

1-1-Stc.

r HTATR OF NORTH CAROI.INA
Beaafort Coaaty.

To John W. Moore, of Chocowinity
Township:

You are hereby notified tb«t at a
Ta* sale by W. B. Wlndley, 8herlff
of Beaufort County, at the Couft
House door in the town of Washing¬
ton, N. C., on the Srd day 'of May..
1916, I purchased on Mid date at'
¦Mid Mle the property that wm soldi
for Delinquent State and County;
Taxes for the year 1914, due on Mid
property, which was listed In the!
nam* of John Wv Moore, including
coat of Mid Mle amounting to
910.99.

Bald property being deserlbed a*
follows: 6 acres, home.
You are further notified that you

can redeem Mid property by paying
Mid amount preedrlbed by law on or
before ths First Monday in May,
1916, payable to the undersigned or
W. B. Wlndley. Sheriff of Beaufort
County. If It la not paid by the Mid
time the undersigned will demand a
deed for Mid property.

This January 14th, 1919.
W L. ODEN.

HTAT* OF NpRTH CAROLINA
Uraarort Ooansty. <c

To Kurallu Roboraon heln:
Ton »r. hn-.br notlllsd that at ¦

T.i Ml* by W. B. Wlndl.y, flh.rtff
Of Bmatort County. at th« Court
llndM door In th* town of W.bMdk
ton; M. C.. on th. Srd day ot May,
1»1B, I purcb.M<V OB Hid dot. It
raid Ml. th. property th.t ... .old
tor D«llnii*«nt T»«o» for Ufa n«
ltl«, do. os Mid propafty, whlfh
wu llatad In lb. nana of Mara«Uu>
ltotwraon. Including MM of Mid Ml.

SOTICK OF TAX PURCHASE.

To Lodus Boyd *

Tou ir« hereby Willed that « a
eaie tor iun by F. 8. windier,
Otark of the Town of SolbaTeo, N.
C.. held oil Monday, May 1. 1915. at
the Court House door of Beanfort
County, F. U Vollra purchased at
eaid sale the property which wan
iol« tor Delinquent City Tax** for
the year 1*14 due on laid pro#**
Which waa listed to the name of
Loda» Boyd, including the eoet of
.aid tale amounting to *10.1*.

Said property la deaeribed as fol
Iowa: On Oam and Pantogo Streets
Tou are further notified that you

can redeem MM property by the
payment of the taaea and coot al¬
lowed by the law. to the undTalgned
and if aald redemption la not made
May I, m«. the undersigned- will
lemaatf a tax dead for aald prop¬
erty.

Thla Febraary let. 1H«
F. L.. V0L1VA.

NOTICE OF BALE.
Under and by virtue of power of

<ale contained In n deed of frost
from Sorry Parker to the under¬
signed A. ML Danny, Trustee, dated
.ctober tnd. Ifl4, which Is record¬
ed In the Register'* Offlce of Beau¬
fort County, North Carolina, In Book
122, pace 38, to which reference la
made, the underpinned will, on the
13th day of February, ltl«. at 12
Noon. sell, at pnblle auction, for
cash, before the Court vHouse door
of Beaufort County, the following
described real estate, vis:
A tract of land In the State of

North Carolina, County of Beaufort
and lo Long Acre Township, near
Pine Town, N. C., which is describ¬
ed In the following deed* duly re¬
corded In the Register's Offlce of
Beanfort County. North Carolina, to
which reference Is made for deecrlp-
tloii: - ~

1. P. B. Ingle to J. P. Weathers
Truetee. dated Feb. 7th, 1919, Book
179, page f IS, containing both tracti
226 acres and 47 scree as convey¬
ed by Chas. Brlgge to F. B. Ingle.
Book 199, page A87-

2. J. F. Weaver*, Trustee, to
Norwood L. Simmons, deed dated
Jan. 20th, 1914. and recorded in
Book 179,- pags.SS7, conveying samr
land as conveyed in deed from Chas
Brlggs to F. B. Ingle, Book 149.
pegs 211

2. Norwood . L- Simmons nnd
wife to Harry McMollan. dated
March 3rd, 1914, whleh is doly re¬
corded In the said Register's Offlce
conveying a one-half lntereet.

4V Norwood I* Simmons and
Harry McMullan and wives to Barry
Parker, deed dated April 12th, 1914,
which Is likewise dnly recorded.
There Is excepted however and not
to be told hereunder 120 seres of
the said land sold by Surry Parker
and wife to Margaret J. Bdwards on
August 27th, 1914. by deed duly re
corded es aforesaid; the land hereby
advertised to be sold containing
153% acres, more or less, and being
the «ame land* described lo the said
mortgage.

A. M. DDMAT. Trustee.
i-l*-4we.

To Augustus Alllgood:
Tou are hereby not Ifled that at .

Tax sale by Geo. B. Ricks. SherlfT of
Reaufort County, at the Court House
door In the town of Washington, N.
C.. on the 4th day of May, 1914, 1
purchased on seld date at said sale
the property that vas sold for De¬
linquent Stste and County Taxes for
the year 1913, dne on said property
which was Hated In the name of
Augustus Alllgood. Including eoat o'
field sale amounting to 913.10.

Seld property being deecrtbed at
follows: 14 acres, reetdence; 14 acm
Alllgood.
Ton are further notified that you

can redeem ssld property by paying
said amount prescribed by law on or
before the First Monday In May1911, payable to the undersigned or
W. B. Wlndley, Sheriff of Beaufort
County. If it is not paid by the snl<*
time the undersigned will demand s
deed for said property/

This Jsnuary 19th, 1919.
W. L. ODBN.

3-l'-gte.

statu ok NORTH CAROLINA
Beaafort County.

To 1. C. Henries:
Von are hereby notified that at r

tale for t«!M made bjt the gherir
ft Beaufort Canntjf on Ikfl |rd da'
ot Mar. lilt. the. aoderalgraed par
ehaMd a tract of land llatad In ron
name, denerlbed a. follow,. 1 acr'

- y r W w ^5H. a. Ward .Junius D. Or
WARD & GRIMES

AUarueys-at-Law
WA8HINOTON, N. O.

We practice la the courts o
FU« Judicial District ud
Federal courts.

HARRY McMUIXAN .
ATTORNBY~AT-LAW <

Laughlnghouse Building, «
0<*aar Second and Market Ma. .

r :
Veterinary Surgeon .

Physician and Dentin .

Offloa Wlnfiald'a stable a
Ml Markat 8t. a

Day Phone II. Night Phone III .

A. Darnel. Jr. J. 8. Manilla! .
I*. a vimi w. W. Kitchia »
DANIEt A WARREN, .

MANNING A KITCHIN .
Attorneya-at-Law a

Practice la Saparlor, F. d.r.i .
and Supreme courts of this slats a

A.D. MacLean, Washlngloo.N.C. a
W. A. Thompson, Aurora.N.O. a

McLEAN * THOMPSON .
Atlornsys-st-Lsw a

Aarora and Washington, N, o. .

........ t
I* Itmil r. H. Brju
STEWART & BHYAN

Attornars-at-Law
WA8HINOTOH. N. C.

.......¦ «

. . . * . . . .
N. L. Simmon w. L Viubu
SIMMONS k VAUGHAN

LAWTBRa
Room. LaijjMnchoo..
Bvllding. WMhlBid#. N. 0.

,. ,
...".> '.31'

" 9
.. .....«
JOHN H. BONNEB

AttorD«7-«t-Law
WASHINGTON, N. 0.

wmmmSTATE OP NORTH OAROL1NAIk- Beaufort Gouty..
To Saato IlOB Da»ie:
Ton are hereby notified that at alax Sale by W. B-. Wind ley, Sheriffof Beaufort County, at the CourtHoa«e door In the town of WaiihtDg-ton, N. C. ,ou the 8rd day of May.1915, 1 purchased on kald date ataid sale the properly that was eoldI tor delinquent ta*ee for the yesr1914, due on said property, whichwas listed In the aame of Soaie AbbDavie, Including coat of said saleamounting to fl.10. .ftSaid property being described s*follows: 4 acrcs, Yetted Bou.kCreole School District. RichlandiMMp^Yoa are further ootid*! that yoocan redeem said property by payingsaid amount prescribed by law on otbefore the *rd day of May. 1914.payable to the undersigned or W U.Windley, Sheriff of Baaufort County.If It is not paid by the asid Urn* theundersigned will demand a Dcd farsaid property.
This January tlth. 19161 HOWARD W1NKIRM*1-1 1-1U.

STOCKHOLDER'S MF.RTIXO.
The regular annual meeting of the Nstockholders of The Saving* * Truit .

Co. of Washington. N C.. wiH bs

mix iw


